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DIVINE LITURGY OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM

For the Resurrection. 1st Mode.
et us worship the Word who is unoriginate
* with the Father and the Spirit, and from a
Virgin was born * for our salvation, O believers,
and let us sing His praise. * For in His goodness
He was pleased * to ascend the Cross in the
flesh, and to undergo death, * and to raise up
those who had died, * by His glorious
Resurrection.
For the Holy Woman. 4th Mode.
our maiden Martyr, like a lamb, cries out,
"O Jesus, for You, * my pure Bridegroom, I
long; and seeking You I compete; * and I am
crucified and buried with You in Your baptism.
* I suffer for Your sake, that I may reign with
You. * I die for You that I may also live in You. *
Accept me as an unblemished sacrifice * as I
offer myself to You with love." * At her
entreaties and intercessions, * save our souls, O
Merciful Lord.
For St. Nektarios. 1st Mode.
s we joyfully commemorate the welcome
arrival of your sacred Relics, holy
Hierarch Nektarios, we call upon the grace of
God in you, which sanctifies our bodies and our
souls. You alleviate our suffering and you cure
the illnesses afflicting us. Glory to Christ, who
glorified you! Glory to Him for your miracles!
Glory to Him for all the cures that He works
through you.
Kontakion.
Protection of Christians that never falls,
intercession with the Creator that never
fails, we sinners beg you, do not ignore the
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voices of our prayers. O good Lady, we implore
you, quickly come unto our aid, when we cry
out to you with faith. Hurry to intercession, and
hasten to supplication, O Theotokos who
protect now and ever those who honor you.
The Reading
Epistle: Rom. 12:6-14
Brethren, having gifts that differ according to
the grace given to us, let us use them: if
prophecy, in proportion to our faith; if service,
in our serving; he who teaches, in his teaching;
he who exhorts, in his exhortation; he who
contributes, in liberality; he who gives aid, with
zeal; he who does acts of mercy, with
cheerfulness. Let love be genuine; hate what is
evil, hold fast to what is good; love one another
with brotherly affection; outdo one another in
showing honor. Never flag in zeal, be aglow
with the Spirit, serve the Lord. Rejoice in your
hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in
prayer. Contribute to the needs of the saints,
practice hospitality. Bless those who persecute
you; bless and do not curse them.
Gospel: Mt. 9:1-8
At that time, getting into a boat Jesus crossed
over and came to his own city. And behold, they
brought to him a paralytic, lying on his bed; and
when Jesus saw their faith he said to the
paralytic, "Take heart, my son; your sins are
forgiven." And behold, some of the scribes said
to themselves, "This man is blaspheming." But
Jesus, knowing their thoughts, said, "Why do
you think evil in your hearts? For which is
easier, to say 'Your sins are forgiven,' or to say

'Rise and walk?' But that you may know that the
Son of man has authority on earth to forgive
sins," he then said to the paralytic—"Rise, take
up your bed and go home." And he rose and
went home. When the crowds saw it, they were
afraid, and they glorified God, who had given
such authority to men.
The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, Father Almighty, Creator of
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and
invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the onlybegotten Son of God, begotten of the Father
before all ages; Light of Light, true God of true
God, begotten, not created, of one essence with
the Father, through Whom all things were made.
Who for us men and for our salvation came
down from heaven and was incarnate of the
Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became
man. He was crucified for us under Pontius
Pilate, and suffered and was buried; And He rose
on the third day, according to the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father; And He will come again with
glory to judge the living and the dead. His
kingdom shall have no end. And in the Holy
Spirit, the Lord, the Creator of life, Who proceeds
from the Father, Who together with the Father
and the Son is worshiped and glorified, Who
spoke through the prophets. In one, holy,
catholic, and apostolic Church. I confess one
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. I look for the
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the age to
come.
Hymn to the Theotokos
t is truly right to bless you, Theotokos, ever
blessed, most pure, and Mother of our God.
More honorable than the Cherubim, and beyond
compare more glorious than the Seraphim,
without corruption you gave birth to God the
Logos. We magnify you, the true Theotokos.
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Communion Prayers
(Read aloud by the Congregation)
I believe and confess, Lord, that You are truly
the Christ, the Son of the living God, Who came
into the world to save sinners, of whom I am the
first. I also believe that this is truly Your pure
Body and that this is truly Your precious Blood.
Therefore, I pray to You, have mercy upon me,
and forgive my transgressions, voluntary and
involuntary, in word and deed, known and
unknown and make me worthy, without
condemnation, to partake of Your pure Mysteries
for the forgiveness of sins and for life eternal.
Amen. How shall I, who am unworthy, enter
into the splendor of Your saints? If I dare to
enter into the bridal chamber, my clothing will
accuse me, since it is not a wedding garment;
and being bound up, I shall be cast out by the
angels. In Your love, Lord, cleanse my soul and
save me. Loving Master, Lord Jesus Christ, my
God, let not these Holy Gifts be to my
condemnation because of my unworthiness, but
for the cleansing and sanctification of soul and
body and the pledge of future life and Kingdom.
It is good for me to cling to God and to place in
Him the hope of my salvation. Receive me today,
Son of God, as a partaker of Your mystical
supper. I will not reveal your mystery to Your
adversaries. Nor will I give You a kiss as did
Judas. But as the thief, I confess to You: Lord,
Remember me in Your Kingdom.

